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and c nvcrsaioo with her was both “That blessed gyirl—the old lady call- Wot could not cure Squire Hawkins
inter< sting and divi rt:ng. It helped ed her a girl b> a sort of a figure of 0f saying “to’ for at ral

There was something wierd aboutriiimto forget Hau.ah, and Bud, and j speech pcrh«p<-“that blessed gyirl’s guess as how the ole man Brow wi 1
this silent mauVsbility hi turn tile the robbery, and all the rest, and she; the kindest wetter you ever saw— give p rtickeler fits t, cur lolks to

wns so delight d hi find somebody to comes here eye i y day, most, to cheer day." For Squire Hawkins, having 
make an impression on that she had a body up with somethin’ or nuther.” been expelled I n mi the ‘ Hardshell 
come out to talk while Ralph was at Miss Martha Liu-lied, and said “she church of which Mr B .saw wa- pas- 
work. But ju t at this moment the came because Rocky Ilol'nw lookcd*so j tor, f*»r the giav uff tiice of joi imn «v 
schoolmaster was not so much inter- much like a place she used to know at I temperance society, h.id ^ conic a 
cst- d in her interesting remarks, nor ti ■ the East. Mr and Mrs Pearson were ; metnb r of the “lioto.mers,” the very 
much amused by her abusing remarks, tbe kindest p’op'e. They reminded respectable people who now ca t cm 
as he should have b ton. He saw a her of people she knew at the East, selves^“Discip es, but whom t e pro 
man coming down the road riding one Wh< n she was to Boating”— 1 fanv Wl‘' P ,,8'>t m ca * n“ ^'IU1I’
horse and leading another, and he re- Here the o d ba-ket-maker l.fted liis| ites. They hid a 
cognized the horses at a distance. It h ad from his work, and said : j lag»* of C*ifty, three miles away, 
must be Bud who was riding Means’s .‘Pshaw I that ta k about kyindness” I know that explanations are always

K ntuckian and said legind- :,b minable to story rude vs, us they 
a»v to story writers, but as ;o In any "t 
u»y r. adurs have u \vr had .‘the iucfe 
tiniable priv'.l ge of Siti ng under the 
gospel as it is ministered in enlightened 
neighborhoods l.ko Flat Creek, I fiud 
myself under the n-c -ss ty—necd-cessi- 
ty, the Rev. M. B «aw w -uid call it— 

Some people 
think the “Hardshell*’ a myth, and 

■usitive people, at the E i-t resent
But the “Hard

dy to carry forward his main pur-Stint 3>trs,DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
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WHY LIVE Y

Wiilten for the Acadian.

Why live when life is sad— 
Death only sweet Î

Why ti^ht when closest tight 
Ends in defeat ?

Why pray when purest prayer 
Dark thoughts assail ?

Why strive and stiive again 
Only to fail ?

Why hope when life has proved 
Our best hopes vain Î

Why love when love is fraught 
With so much pain ?

Why not cool heart and brain 
In the deep wave?

Why not lie down and rest 
In the still grave ?

Live, there are ninny round thee 
Needing thy care ! 1

Pi ay, there is one at hand 
Helping thy prnye

Fight f<>r the love of God,
Not for renown !

Strive hut m his great strength, 
Not in thine own !

Hope, there is heaven’s joy 
Laid up fur thee !

Love, for true love outlives 
It’s agony !

Fight, pi ay and wrestle on, 
Loving God best,

Then, when thy work is done, 
Lie down and rest !
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conversation as he chose* to have it go. 
Sitting liy the Gjanuy’s tea-table, ^nih- 
bliug corn-lm ad v^.'-le ho drank his 
glass of water, having declined 
her sassafras, he coated to stimulate 
her medical talk and opened the vein 
of gosüip.
Sanders was sure to allude to the 
robbery. And once on tie robbery thi 
doctor’s course was clear.

“1 ’low -omebody not fur away is 
in this ’ere hnsimss l”

Not by a word, nor even by a nod, 
hut by some mot on of the eyelids, 
pe: lia j s, Small indicated that he 
agreed with her.

“Who d’ye «’po.se ’tie?”
But Dr Small was not in the habit

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them aa our most enterprising business

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
insertion, unless by special «»r- T)ORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 

I^Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Fuii.ish- 
ing Goods.
n ORUEN, CH A BLES H- Carri igee 
T>and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Puint-

Once started, Grannyfor every 
rangement for Mantling notices.

Kates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on arplii atioa to the 
office, h nd pavment on transient advertising 
innqt lie guaranteed bv some responsible 
party prior tc its insertion.

el in i ch 'u vlie vil-

ed
BISHOP, B G.—Painter, and dealer 
L'in Paints and Painter’s Supplies.

The Acadian Job Department is ton- 
gtantlv receiving new tvpe and material, 
and w ill continue to guarantee satisfaction

buy marc and leading Bud’s roan colt- (he was a 
Bud had been to mill, and as the man ness) “is all humbug. I wonder so j 
who owned the horse-mill kept hut one smart a woman as you don’t know 
old blind horse himself, it was ncc. s- better. You come Hoarder to bein 
sary that Bud should take two. It kvind than anybody I know ; hut, laws 
required three horses to run the mill ; a me 1 we’re all selfish accordin’ to mv 
the old blind one could grind the grist, tvlV’
but the two others had to overcome “You wasn’t selfish when you set up

with my father ’most every night for 
two wei ks,” said Shoeky, as he handed 
the old man a splint.

“Y.-s, I was, too!” This in a tone 
that made Ralph tremble, 
father was a miserable Britisher. I’d 
fit red-coats, in the war of eight-cn- 
twelve, and lost my leg by one of ’em 
stick in’ his dog-on’;1. bayonet right 
through it, that light at Lundy's 
liane; hut my mess-male killed him 
{hough, which iv a satisfaction to think 

And I (fijlwït like vnur f «tin r. 
cans* ho was a Britisher. But «f 

the m >8t important occurrenc e he'd 'a* died right h re in tins free 
country, 'tlvut nohndy to give Ivm a 
drink of wat r, blamed « f I wouldn’t 
a* been ashamed to set on the plat
form at. a Fourth -of- Ju'y bab'cue, 
and to hold up my wood n leg for to 
make the hoys cheer ! That was the 
selfishest thing I ever done. We’re 
all selfish accordin’ to my t 11.”

“Y.*u wasn’t selfish wh n you took 
that night, you know,” and Sliock- 

y’sf c leimeil with gratitude.
“Yes. I war too, you licth* sass box ! 

What d'd I take you fur? Hey ? 
Bekase I didn’t like Pete Jones 
Bill Jones. They’re thieves, dog-on

J. I.—Practical Horse-ShoerBROWN, 
J^Hnd Farrier.on all work turned out

Newsy eomnni.iieatioriB from all parts
:îü:: Câ^l, L,; & sh„«, F-„,.,»,e, e,=.

name of tbe |>arfy writing for the Acdaian | t\ a VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
must i availably accompany the comn ii- L'QunvrYQllC<.r Fire Insurance Agent, 
cation, although the same may be wntt n * t ~ .
over a fictii ions signature. TAAVLSON BROS, Punters and Pu j-

AddreMS nil romnniratinns to ^lisliers.
DAVÏHON BROS riIL> ORE, G. H.- Insurance Agent.

Editors 1 Proprietors UApent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
" 0,fllUe • N 8‘ AM.icia.ion, of New York.

& MURRAY.----- Dry
r !

of supposing. He moved his lu ad in 
a quiet way, just the least perceptible 
hit, hut so that the old creature under- the friction of the clumsy machin \

But it was not about the horse-mill
of rising to explain

stood that he could give light if lie
that Ralph was thinking, nor about 
the two horses. Since that Wednes
day evening on which he e>cortod Han
nah home from the spelling-school In- 
had not seen Bud Means. If he hail 
any lingering doubts of the tiuth of 
w' at Mirnudy had said, they had be. n 
dissipated by the absence of Bud from 
scln ol.

“When I was to Busting”— Miss 
Mnitha wa- to Boston only once in her 
life, but ns her visit to ti nt sucr.d 
city was
ol' her life, she did not Iv s tuU) to air 
her reuiitiisc noes- of it fr ipiontly. 
“When I was to Boating," she was 
just saying, when, following the indi. 
oution> of Ralph’s eyes, she saw Bud 
coming up tl.c hi 1 mar Sqm re Haw
kins's ois -, Bull- k i re 1 and sulky, 
and to Ralph’s and Miss Martha II iw- 
k ns’s polit ■ n counit ons he returned 
only ;« su.ly nod. Tliev both saw that 
l.u was angry. Ralph 
gu ss the m aning of his wrath.

Toward evvuiiig Ralph stole through 
the Squire’s cornfield toward the Woods. 
The memory of the walk with Ilaunah 

heavy upon the heart of the young 
uud there wa- comfort in the

some s
a 1 allusion to them, 
shell Bajtist,” or a- try are otli 
wis; cull'il, the "Whi k ) Blists,” 
and the “Forty-gallon D.j t-i ts, vxi t 
iu all the old Western and South-w st- 

Tln J dill theUiW-Wi8 “Allti- 
B.q.ti.-ts” fr.mi tln-ir Antinomi- 

Their confession ot ta th ia

wanted to.
“I duiino anybody that’s bun ’bout 

here long as could be suspected.”
Another motion of the eyelids indi

cated Small’s agreement w.tli this re
mark.

“They aint nobody come in here 
lately ’cep’in’ the master.”

Small h ok. d vacant y at the wall.
“But 1 ’low he s allers bore a tip

top character.’’ The doctor 
bu.-y Poking at his c-rn-h. tad to an
swer this reniai k even by a look.

“But 1 think these ov. r-smait )oung 
men’ll bear looking artxr, 1 do.”

Dr Small raised his <y«-s and let 
them shine in assent. That was

“Shouldn’t wonder cf oui scnvol- 
master was overly fou-i of gals.”

Ductui L oks down at his plate.
“Had plu.ty of sweetheart- afore In 

wa.ked home w.tli llamitr Tliouisum 
t’other night, I’ll h t.”

Li l Dr Small shrug his sl.onldu ?
Granny thought she dvt. et^d a taint, 
motion of the so.t, hut she could uot 
be sure.

“Aud I think as how that a LHer 
what tiifles with gals' huaits and then was 

1 ff ten miles, may be, aint no master 
better’n lie had orur be. That s what 
I says, says I.”

To this general remark Dr Small 
ass. vted in his invisible—shall I say cm 
intangible t—way.

“1 aile)s tli.nk, may he, that ome 
lxlks has found it best to leave home 
and go away. You cau’t never tell 
But win n people is a-beiti’ robbed it’s 
vveil to look out. Hey ?”

“I think to,” said Small quietly, 
and, having taken his hat and bowed a 
«•ohum and respectful adorn, lie de
parted.

lie had not hpoken twmty words, 
but lie had satie.fi. d the mw»monger ol 
Flat Creek that Ralph was a had chai- 
acter at. home, unu wurtliy ot suspicion 

doctor^ there’s nothin’ like it. That ofburg.ary. 
well iu a month.”

“Did you use the blood warm ?” 
a. kid Small, w.th a solemnity most ed
ifying.

Tluse wire the only words hc%had 
uttered since lie entered the cabin.

“Laws, yes ; 1 jest let it run l ight 
out of the cat’s tad onto the breiikiu’- 
out. And 1er airesipelus, l don’t know 
nothin’ so good as the blood of a blaik 
hen.”

L. P—Manufacturer ofpODFREY,
^Bunts and Shoes.Legal Decisions.

per on who tnlu s n pnj 
i the Post ( ffirv—whi-th

“YourTJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■“Jeweller.

per reir-1. Any
nlarlv from 
cc-tocl to his nnmv oranotlur’s or whether 
lie has Mil-scril.cd or not —is responsible 
for the payment.

LT IGGINS, W. J.- General Coal Dcal- 
“ er. Coal^alwiiys.oii j^aud.
I7EI.LEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe " , .
liiburretiüîsS';: Tit low Soloilmsltr.

|r,tttcsliuj 5l«rg,
ern state**.2 If a person orders his pnper <i:F<-on- 

ttnm-d I" must pi y up all nin-nrnp« «. or 
the publisher mav votitinuo to send it «-util 
pnvm.-nt is made, amt collect the whole X[< INTYRE 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom lil iir> 
the offic e or not.

means
an tern K
H oar'eatuve iif Calvinism, sud is ex- 
prusn-d by their prvaoher abnut as 

“Ei‘ yn're eteclvd you’ll be 
suv d ; 11 you aint, you il bu dauiuud. 
God’il tako kciruf his diet. It- a 
sio to run Sunday-svhuols, or tvinp - 
rince se'iiùs, or to solid missionaries. 
You !"t God's busin ss alone. What 
i, to be will be, and you can’t bender 

This rv.ltar las alluded a 
Sunday-school, the sup-.riit-ndeut ot 
which was solemnly arraigned and 
expelled from the Hardih ill church lor 
“meddling with God’s business” by 
holding a Sunday-school. Of 
the Hardsl.vlls are prodigiously illiter- 

nd nft ii viei'Ui-. Some of their 
notorious di unkards.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
BY EDWAKD EODLKSTON.

—Cabinet Maker and Whs tooMURPHY, J. L.
Ret ail er. 

pATHtQÜÎN,
I of all kii.ds of Cnrriage,
Harness. Opposite People's Bank.
ORAT. It. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
■ Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
BEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
^ Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.
BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
'* Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pian'*, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

fiilows :3. Th<- courts have decided that r. fns- 
Ine to tflUc newspapers nnd periodicsls 
fro.I) the Post Office, or r< moving and 
l-nvimr thi-m nncnlled fi.r is prima facie 
evidence of intentional fraud.

C H A P T E It XCon tinned.
C. A.—Manufacturer 

and Team Granny Saudi rs was not a litll flat
ten d by the visit.

“Why, doctor, howdy, lu wdy ! Conic 
in, take a cheer. 1 am glad to su; you.
I ’lova d you’d conic. Old Dr Floun
der u.-ed to say lie. larnt lots o’ things 
of me. But most of (.lie doctors senev 
h z h< cii kitidir stuck up you know. 
But 1 kiiowed you fir a man of int 11- 
gencc.”

Mvant.mc, Small, by his grave si], 
cnee aud att< ntion, had almost moth
ered the « Id hug with fluttuiy without 
saying one single word.

“Many’s the case l*ve cured with 
yarbs and things. Nigh upon twenty 
year ago tiny was a uian lived ovi r on 
Wild Cut Run os had a bnakin’-out 

G. II.—Wholesale and on 1)is side. ’Twas the left side, jis 
below tho waist. D ctor couldn’t do 
nothin’. ’Twas Doctor I’eacham. He 

would have no.Inn’ to do'with 
’vie Wi mail's cures.’ Wtl1, the man 
was go in' to die. Fv< i y body Seed that. 
Aud tiny cornea dr.ving away ovir 
lure ail the way from the Wild Cat. 
Think of that air! I never was .-o 
flu tend. But as soon us I laid * ye.**

POKT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 9 p M. Mails

all.
Opfick Hours, 7 a. m 

are miv'c r-v asfollows :
For IlnNfnx ami Wivdsor close at 7 a it.”

Fxprcss west close at I0.3.r> n. m.
Fxpress enst close nl 5 20 p. m.
Kent ville close at 7 :*/« p m

Gko. V, Hand, Post Master.
DOOD. A. B.—Manufacturer of nil 
H styles of light and heavy C’arriftges nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sne- coursewas able t.«

PEOPLE’S HANK OF HALIFAX. BAND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
*‘Goods.
ÇJLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^i:i General Hnrdwme, Stoves, nnd rlin- 

Agents for Front & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Rallier and Tuhac-

at*, aopen from !) a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Baturdoy at 12, noon.

A. db\V. Barbs, Agent.
priacliei'S 
They sing their 
for thru t hours at a stretch. Ralph 

lide the ‘ day

nut sometimessermons

«haw,
klconiht. 
WALLACE, 

Retail Grocer.‘

’em I”
Kalph ahivmd a little. The horse 

with the white forefoot and white note

Chtirrliex. id tliat he wi » “I 
bank mule,” tin only 
that w orld “carry double,” arid 
Cous qu ut y he would have—according ^ 
to lb osier custom- to take Mi s Haw
kins boh.nil him. If it l ad been Han
nah iusl. ad, Kalph might not have ol- 
jeered to this “youug Lochinvar" uinde. 

of riding with a lady

of the horses 
that

■ misera don css of the corn-talksPRF.R^YTEKIAN (11FRCH—Ib v. R 
iy Knblnth

P m. Sail nth Hebco1 nt It a. m. 
Mcctu g on IVcilnendny at 7 3e p m.

vc y
with their dishevelled bind, s hanging 
like tatti red banners sud rattling dis- 

dantly in the rising wind. Waud- 
ering without pur|io»e, Ralph tollowed 
the rows of sta.ks fir t one way and you'll get into trouble, you know, by 
then tlie other in a zigzag line, turning ts'king that way,” said M:a> Hawkins.

“You're just like a man 
at the East.”

“Why, do you think an old soldier 
lik” me, hobbling on a wooden leg, is 
afraid of them thieves ? Didn’t t fac- 
the Britishers? Didn t I enme home 
lute last Wi dm sday night ? I rather 

I must ’ll' took a little too 
much nt Welch's grocery, and laid 

in the middle of the street to 
The hoys thought ’twas funny 

1 woke up kind o' cold,

I, floss, raster— Pm Ic e in gal'oped before his eyes again.
“They're a set of thieves, 

what they air !”
“PI as.*, Mr Pearson, b” car. ful.

Priiycr That's
WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
’’ Book sellers, Stationers, ami News-

BAPTT«TCHURCH—R^vT A Higgins.
pn<tur_Services every Snl-batb nt 11 00

Siibl ntii School nt 2 30 
on Tm-sday at 7 30

deniers.
\Y ITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 

dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents' Fur- 
nish.ngs.
WILSON. J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
*’ still in Wulfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left, off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on tbe above list 
will please call.

a in and 7 00 p m, •" 
pm Prayer Meetings 
p in and Thursday at 7 30 p m. “the croup,’ 

another
that 1 knewmiuutu or two.a right angle every 

At last he came out in a woods uiosll) 
of beech, and he pleased his melancholy 
fancy by kicking the dry and silky 
1, aves before hiui iu h 1 ows, while tin 
soughing of the wind through the long, 
vilnaut boughs and slender twigs ol 
the beech lorest s umud to put .the 
world into the wailing miner k. y of his 
own di-pair.

What a fascination tin re is iu a

but Martha Hawkins was 
uffaii. He ha4 only this consolation :

of Mi s

METHODIST CHVliCH-llcv T. A. 
Wilson. Pastor— Services «-very Kabliatli nt 
H 00 n in and 7 oo p m. FnhVath Sclifiol 
nt 9 3'i h in. l’rayer Meeting on Tl-urKday 
at 7 . 0 p in-

Ilia keeping the c mpany 
Hawkins might serve u 
ruse ntuient of Bud. At all events, he 

What designs the 
had in this arrangement he 

rate tho

on that air man, 1 says, says I, that 
air man, :-ay> 1, has got the shingles, 
i-ays 1. I ki.ow’d the in nute 1 seed 
it. Aud if tin y’d a gom cleuu around, 
nothing could a saved him. I says, 

black cat. So 1 j.st

to disarm tho

8. JOHN’S fUIURCH, Wolfville. 
Divine Worship is held in the above 

Church as follows:-
Sundny, Mnttins nnd Scimon ntll n m 

Evensong nnd v mon a‘ 7 p m 
Sundsy-school vomnii-n« « s 

day nifir.it g nt 9 33. Choir practice on 
Sat u

had m« eho.c<\
Squire
could not tell ; but at any

carried him to me.tug 
U.'ocinbei moiiiing, with 

Hankins b hind. And as 
u>< d to this

,-uyr* I, git me a 
kill'd a black cat, and let the blood 
run all over the hwclliu'. I tell you,

clay-bank mare 
• n tliat 
Martha

« ver Kn n CARDS.
rday even h* g »'t 7:30

J O Rugglcs. M A. Rector. 
Votwit W H litige] I y 

(Divinity Stnd« nt of King’n College).

path couiu upuu ^uddluly without a 
knowledge of its termination ! Here 

running in va-y, irregular 
through the W« od, now turning

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for FlRF. and
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

to crate me.
«bout one in the niornin’. ’B ut tw*> 

Means’s hill, and
Miss Hawkins «as not 
modi, of locomotion, s'.iu was in a statu 

time the
1 man was CHAPTER XL

MISS MARTHA HAWKINS.
o'elok l came up 
didn’t I see Pete Joms, and them 
others what robbed the. Dutchman, and 

vh«.dy, I dunno who, a-erodin’ the 
towards Jones’s ?”

was one
of delightful Light every 
horse sank to the knees in the soft, 
yellow Fiat Creek Clay.

‘We don't go to church so
•«The mud isn’t so

St FRANCIS (R. * )--R' V T M Daly, 
p. 11 00 u m the lost Sunday of
each month.

curve*
“It’s very good for the health to dig gently to the right iu ord^r to avoid a 

itt the elements. I was quite vumciat- stump, now t-wa) ing suddenly tithe 
ed last y tar ut the Eu.*t, uud the doe- left to gain an ea.su r dvtceut at a steep
tor told me to dig m the deuuuts. 1 plac, and low turning wantonly to (Ualpli shivered.) “Don’t shake your
got a fl ir.al hoe and dua, uud it’s been the one tide or the oth r, as ii iioui fi,,jr,.r at me, "hi w man. longue is
Ui«.st excellent for me. Tim.—t..e i v.ry ca« rice in tho man who by idle aq l’vo g. t to fi Jit with now ; but I’ll
Saturuay following the Friday ou step.- uueon.-ciouhly marked tlie liue ol them thiev.s tell the s a gots dry,
which Ralph kept Shoeky company as the lout-path ut fir.t. Ralph could £ will. Shoeky, iui me a split.

not resist tho impulse—who could l “But you wasn’t selfish when you
to follow the path aud fiud out its took me.”
distinutmn, and following it he came i«yeB) I wa<, you little tow headed 
presently into a louetome hollow, where p00| j j didn’t tako you kase 1 was 
a hr ok gurgled among the heaps of g00jf not a hit of it. I hated Bill 
bare huu stone ruck.- that filled it» bed. Jones what keeps the pc or hou e, and

l knowed him and Pi to would g t you 
lround to some of their cl ck, and 1 
didn’t want no more thieves ; so when 

mother hobbled, with you a lead-

at thej?l UNO Blit*. bin-grass paster
Ea t,” she said.B. C. BISHOP,

House, Sign and Decorative 
PAINTER.

Evgllnh paint Stocka Spccta'ty. 
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Ft. OFORGF’S LODGE,A. F & A. M., 
morts nt. their HnJI on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davihon,Secretary

the Hast. When 1 was todi-ep at,
Bostiiijt”— but Ralph never 

happened when she to Bus
ting, for j'«st as she said Basi ng, the 
uiare put bur foot into a deep hola 
molded by the f ot of the dqmre’s 
hor-c, and already full of muddy 
As the mare’s lout went twelve inches 
down into this track, the muddy watuv 
spu ted higher than Miss Hawkins’s 
head, and nn tlUd her dress with gold- 

a litt'o

Otlal fellow».
I*. O. BOX 30. Sept, mil 1884 lar as the “forks” utar Granny JSaud-“How old ?” asked the doctor. 

“There you hl.owcd yer toience, 
doctor ! Tiny's no power in a pullet. 
The ohlir the black lieu the hater.

“ORPHEUS’’ LODGE, I O O F, meets 
in rddft-1 lows’ Hull, on Tuesday of each 
we«*k, at 8 o’clock p. m.

er.à house. Scene—me Squ.re’s gir- 
deu. Ralph helping that wiTtliy mag
istrate perlorui i-uudry little jobs .-meli 

wiutei day suggests to the 
Mi s Martini liawk.us, the

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,Tvbii livrante.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S ok T meets 
evciy Mfinday evtming in their Hall, 
Wi tier’s lilock, at 8.00 o’clock.

And you know the cure for rhi umut z.”
Aud here the old woman got down a 
bottle of grow. “That’s de Horn a Squire’s uuioc, uud In» lions, k. up. r 
black dug. Bf it’s rendered right, it’ll his present bereaved condition, lean- 
knock the land sight „fT of any rheum- ™g over the palings—pickets -he cal ed 

But it must be them—of the garden lenee, talking to 
Miss liawkius was re.

as a warm

Following the path mL.11, he came upuu 
little eabiu bu.lt. of round logs,

WOLFVILLE,N.S
vu spots of clay. She gave 
shriek, and declared she had never 
“sein it so at the Ea>t.”

a queer
tU the midst of a smail garden patch 
inclosed by a brush fvuce. The stick 
eh.muey, duuned with clay aud topp d 
with a barrel i-ptU at both eud*, made 
this a typical eabiu.

It flushed upon Ralph that this place 
must be Rocky Hollow, aud that th.s 

the liouse of old John Pearson,

ACADIA LODGE. I. O. G T. meetR 
every t-ntiuday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’clock.

SELL
COhDVVUOI), SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
'll» I.UMlskR, LATHS, CAN- 

NEP LOBSTERS, MA< KER- 
FRUZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

~wu
in’ her, poor blind thing ! all the way 
over hoie on that winter night, and 
►aid, ‘Mr lVar-on, you’re all the friend 
I’ve got, and l want you to save my 

sec I was selfish as

swmed a little loug to >at z you ever see 
nudered in the dark oi the moon.

The journey 
Ralph, who f. uud that the subjects 

ailloli he and Mi s Martha could 
few ; but aMife’S Martha 

d truiined to k. . p things going,

the master, 
euhtly from Massachusetts Huw many 
people there arc in the most cultivated 
couiuiuu.tii'S whose edueatiou is par-

Elsc a black dog’s Ue aiut worth no 
more nor a white one’s.”

Aud all this time bmall was smelling 
of the uncorked bottle, taking a little
on hie finger aud feeling ol it, an« thus “It’s very commou lor sclioolmas- 
feeling his way to the heart—drier tors to dig in the elements at the 
than lier herbs—of the old witch. And East,” proceeded Mise Ma.tlia. Like 
then he went round the cabin gravely, many other people born m the Celestial 
lilting each separate hunch of dried empirez (id which tin re are three 
yarbs from its nail, smelling of it, and China, Virginia, Mas aohnsetts), Miss 
then, by making an interrogation- Martha was not averse to reminding
point of hn silent faco, he managed to outeido batba.iaus of her good fortune him. CHARTER XII.
get a lecture from her on each article ,u this regard. It did her good to “You ere, dBhooky’s nut HARDSHELL preacher.
m her materia medico, with the most .peak of the East. satd when he had returmd Shoeky s Bethel
u,a,Veil, us Stories il.u,t,at.vc of thei, No, Ralph was amuztd w.th Miss gnei.ng and shaken bauds with t e ^ ^ ^ that oavrie»
virtues. When the Granny bad gotten Marti a. She really had a good deal, old. coup ■ " Mid the old lady at bveakfaei Twe nty ye»r.s iu the life—,C B. Slrrel.
he. till of Us Silent flattery, be wgs 0f intellig,nee. despite her affectation,. “Bless you, Jes, sstd the old lady.^ at htegklitat. W ntj ye

converse w reOur Job Room EL, X
\ IS SUPP1.1ED WITH

THELATEST STYLES OF TYPE
buy,’ why, yon

I could be in Inkin’ of you. 
Your mother’s cry in’ sot me a cry in 
too. We’re nil selfi-h ill everything 
accordin’ to my tell. Blamed et we 
Im’u’t, Miss Hawkins, only sometimes 
I’d think you was real b.nov’leiit ef I 
didn’t know wo war all «elfish.”

audm.ee, wh o the couver, at,on had
died out . utir, ly, she mad a desperate 
, ff „ t to r n w it by remarking, as they 
-mTh man on hors, back, “Thaylimno 
-witches Ids tail just as they do at the 
Ea t, Win n l was to Hosting I saw 
horses switch their tails just tjiat.

liai !

the um-legged bai-kut-muki r, and his 
rl eumatic wife—the hou-e that liospi 
tably sheltered Shoeky. Fo,lowing liU 
impulse, he knocked and was admittod, 
uud was not a little surprised to fiud 
Miss Martha Havkma there before

JCB HUNTING EAlHi* WAY & CO.,—OF—
Every rotfpIpHon

DONE WITH

General CommiBeion Merchants,

Boston.
of the Board of ^rade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

22 Control Wharf
MembersKEATMte, CEEÂFKE8, AKD 

FIICT17UTY. To be continued.PH Newly imi'Ort ed Veiee & Motto all KM Chromo Caïds, with name and n 
Uv water ]>eii lor tcc. 5 lacks, 5 pens 
for ccc Agents sanqde t ack, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney, 

Yaimoutlv;N. P,

It is not genius so much as ability- 
thn ugh the battle of

Ti e Acadian will be sent to any 
paît of Canada or the United States 
for *1.00 in advance. We make «to
txtia cl aige for UniVd States sub 
uriitivLs wLtn j aid in advance.

(kx \
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SECESSION.

The- action of the local government 
in pacing ropr'dl n solutions at the 
close of their last a* prion has been 
compared by some to that of a bur
glar's eett'ng fire a house to cover 
the trac -s of Lis robbery ; and that 
their Lope is that in the exeit merit of 
reviving an old grievance their own 
stupidity and culpabil ty migl t not 
receive the att ntion it f-theraise 
wi uld. If it were not for this gleam 
r.f reason and the dishon.sty of trying 
to arouse an agitation for what their 
honest supporters admit to be hopeless, 
it would probab'y pa“.s for the crown
ing imbecility of an imbecile adminis
tration and provoke only a smile. As 
it is it meets with the ridicule it d - 
erves m the press outside tire province. 
To 1. ok at the irntt.r seriously fora 
few moments. Iu the first place, is 
repeal «probable or even po.-sible? 
Empbot:cally, no. If with statesmen 
like II we and bis asociales it was 
impossible, bow much more so now 
The national filing in Canada ha- 
been steadily growing, and Nova Sco
tia is a v«ry essential and imp-riant 
part of the Dominion. The geograph
ical position of the province, to say 
nothing of its vast mineral and other 
resources, renders any talk of repeal 
ridicuL us It has the winter port of 
the Dominion, whether at Halifax or 
-elsewhere. It is the natural Atlantic
terminus of the wlu-h system of rail* 

The most important station
on Eng'and’s great and shortest high
way to her Eastern possessions, and if 
•«very n:an, woman, and child, and 
« very ox and ass in Nova Scotia want
ed repeal, the w Hare of the millions of 
the English p ople would render it 
impossible. The foi ce of circumstances 
is too string for even states men like
the local government. And then think 
what a dangerous precedent to estab
lish. Next w would have ( ape Bre
ton separated, and th< n the wi sh rn 
from the east rn counties, and thin 
• aeh county for its< If, and then places 
like Bute I-land would want home 

yule, if not tv rv householder in the 
province. And tin 11 who would 
salary and trav. Vug fees for the local 
government? Pause and think, sapi
ent gentVmen, who preach repeal with 
so much unction, where this thing is 
going tu end, and where the line is to 
lie drawn. But seme will say, “Nova 
Sco‘ia was by herself once.” 
the colony of Massachusetts Bay, of 
Plymouth, of Rhode Island, of Now 
York, of Pennsylvania, and many 
more. So wi re the kingdoms # f Mun
ster, Ulster, Connaught, and Leinster, 
tin were the sev. n kingdoms of the 
Heptarchy. Comment is needless. In 
the second place, would repeal be any 
bem fit ? “Oh, yes,” say some, “we 
would have free trade with the States.” 
Wou d we ? When have the people of 
the Slates given any sign that Nova 
Scotia would b<- more favored than the 
Dominion, or Newfoundland that, is 
not in the Dominion ? Isn’t the New 
York Herald going to send mission
aries here to conv-rt the Nova Scotia 
savages, so they may not cat the crews 
of their fishing schooners ? Doe» not 
their action in the fishing matter hi ar 
harder on Nova Scotia than on the rest 
of the Dominion ? And perhaps hard
er on Newfound'and than on u». Are 
not the papers of the Eastern States 
-complaining of the “Nova Seotiu Chi. 
nose” ? And hasn’t the Nova Scotia 
“hired girl" or “help” taken the place 
of the Irish in their “smart" litera
ture? V\ h< re then is the wonderful, 
lever that will make them take us to 
their bosoms ? The cry, “We can get 
repeal and with it neipmeity,” is-the 
«Shibboleth of the repeal session annex
ationist, hoping in the dust of old ani
mosity raised, to snatch another four 
years of power. All the other blessings 
that arc to accrue seem to he “shadowy, 
vague, and dim. ’ Whether in the 
free trade that is to

pay

S.) was

ensue we are to
resoit to direct taxation to n pin 
squandered revenue, and pay the patri
ots who squandered it, wo are not told. 
We are only r.sked to vote for repeal, 
four years more power, and thru the 
millenium—or the deluge.

A FEW QUESTIONS.

The New Star bus at lu.-t conclud
ed to mind its own business. That 
placi s us where we started. Now we 
uaul t0 a.-k the council or its spiritual 
advisir some questions which the Star 
has veiy carefully and no doubt advie- 
idly left unanswered.

I 1. Why there only two

T [J E ACADIA N

JOHNSON5ANODYNE■WENT*
■■^^■EXTEBNAli TJSE.I

of others ; that it is much better to do so kinder crotchety, always wanting to get 
than undertake to prove the truth of the at the bottom of things”—‘00k in the
old adage__“Experience teaches a dear situation at once. He. bought drain
school, but fools will learn in no other.” tiles, pipe tiles, ami drained the land,
Farmers, arid others of that set Who try to taking every precaution neceefiry to
fulfil the divine denunci ition, are full of permanency mid perfect drainage. It

was not long before he was in u position 
to heat Jakes ia growing vegetable*. 
Prince's ground artificially drained

better than Jakes’ naturally

'he Most Wonderful Family 
Remedy Ever Kuoirn.

0-OURES - Diphtheria.Jroup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheu- natlem, Bleeding at the jungs, Hd.iraeuyan, In- luenzn,Hacking Cough,Whooping Cough.
FOR INTERNAL A.JSTID

ney Troubles, and Bplno.

l! aettJOHNBON*2 CO. 
Boston. Maes.

experience ; hut their ide.is, their prac
tice and their euiToiindiugs differ so ma
terially that one method of teaching is 
about as expensive as the other. A very 
inadequate view of agriculture is usually 
taken, at the outset, by the beginner. 
Field labor to he successful depends 
the q îantity of available 
farmer’s disposal, 
chief dependence must lie on the home
made material, 
valuable kind the animals should receive 
nutritious food, be comfortably housed, 
and the manure carefully preserved from 
injury. “Muck,” says the English fann
er, “makes meal.” Deep stirring of the 
soil, and a thorough pulverizing help to

every way
drained land. It stood drouth better, 
besides bei.ig a superior quality of soil. 
Wet and stiff sui's with thorough drain
age admit of mure perfect tillage, and 
are made more valuable than light and

MRSONSW^SKXSei pi lls
:V?* Il B^n.»ig!à

manure 
The husbandman’s

dry land. Manure acts with greater 
fleet, and almost any kind of crops can 

hé grown with certainty and advantage. 
The importance of unilerdraining land is 
frequently urged 
farmers, besides a liberal application of 
manure and a- deepening of the soil. 
Drainage may or it may not arid to the 
feitility of the land—that is an open 
question—yet ir. is e.-sentian to the devel
opment of Yertilily. Rich soils are an 
important factor in farming. We have 
daily evidence on the part of fanners to 
procure material suitable for compost. 
The accumulated refuse of towns and 
villages, the contents of muck-bods, the 
collection of sea-rack cost upon our 
coasts are all called into service. These 
components of the compost are, to the 
diligent, a clear gain. There are sources 
of fertility going to waste in all our 
towns and villages, and it may he added, 
in most of our farms also, that, if proper
ly. economized, would greatly 
farmer in his efforts to raise abundant 
crops. In making a compost you may 
use one load of manure to three of 
muck, just in proportion to the strength 
of the manure. Warm weather hastens 
fermentation. If forked over several 
times the compost will he ready in eight 
orten weeks, hut it is always essential 
that the peat should be thoroughly de
composed. If a compost is wanted en
during in its effect, add twenty or twenty- 
five bushels ot ashes (hard wood) to a cord 
of compost. In man ureal value of polish 
takes first rank ; it is imlispensible. 
Most farmers have some special privilege 
of procuring suitable material to mix with 
barn-yard manure, especially those living 
in wooded district.-, 
bedding material are unsurpassed. In a 
compost they induce a very active fer
ment. Lunds of material are suffered 
tu decay in the woods that n diligent man 
could make effective, burning ref .se 
wood, slumps, miiI oil incumbrances of 
the ground for the ashes. The bulk and 
quality of compost, annually made, may 
fairly lie taken as a measure of 1 he profits 
obtained. For the farmer’s first and 
most important crop is the one which 
comes out of his barn cellar

To obtain tin» of a

the attention of

kbfttillb
make meal, too. CouiinorciaVtcrtilizers 
are not a ways reliable; they are eratic Jewellery Store !

—JAMES McLEOD—

and expensive. The most pr< ductive 
system of farming is that in which half 
the farm is mostly devoted to the pro
duction of total for the stock. '1 his 
method with oil-cake, and provender, 
would enable a farmer to maintain a 
large number of animals in proportion 
to his acres. The superiority of farm- 
yaid manure is obvious. The decompo
sition leaves a residuum which adds to 
the staple of the soil, and its presence 
the farm is a great advantage as : 
pense for extra carting is required.! With 
a little attention at the right time it’s 
the right stuff in the right place. Fann
ers generally practise shallow cultivation, 
and their crops usually correep 
the amount of labor expended. The 
customary dep lli of plowing i> six inches, 
beluw that gauge routs rarely penetrate. 
I11 growing potatoes the almost universal 
practice is to take the manure direct from 
the y aids as that rout, from the size and 
strength of the sets, dues not. require so 
nice a preparation as the smaller and 

delicate seeds of other routsj. 
Drills are opened at the distance of thirty 
inches, a narrower space not allowing of 
easy and effectual cultivation, 
to the roots to expand and multiply. 
. . . “Numerous experiments have
been made in order to aseceitain the 
best, distance at which to plant, the best 
kind of manure, and the result appears 
tu be, that in dry ground, diills twenty 
inches apart, with sets of a good size, 
obtained by cutting medium-sized po
tatoes, and laid fourteen inches one from 
another, on a sufficient quantity of rich, 
well-rotted farm-yard manure, yield the 
most remunerative crop.” The after
culture consists in hoeing and earthing 
the crop, that is. in laying some earth up 
to the stems of the plants with the plow. 
This process of hilling or ridging is being 
questioned, although the practice is very 
general. Others contend that fl it culture 
is better, that a deeper seed-bed is re
quired, and' deeper preparation of the 
soil admitting a greater expansion uf 
root fiber. In the cnllivati »u of green 
crops, turnips and mangle wertzel are 
special loot»; both require abundance 
of rich manure, careful and deep culti
vation ; both are excellent pieparitory 
erupt. Mangles may he produc, d on 
almost -any kind of soil, but they thrive 
he»t iu good loam, and a sheltered situa
tion. What farmers agree on princi
pally, is, an abundance of good bay. 
That is about it. They don’t value the 
expense of fodder. “Experience i» good 
if nut bought to dear.” There is a good 
deal of experience in Nova Scotia. 
Feeding cut hay at twelve dollars a ton— 
an undefined agricultural problem. A 
beginner at funning should ascertain 
what liis land is capable of doing, whether 
special 01 mixed farming, and what im
provements it is susceptible of. “It is 
better to he sure than sorry.” John 
Jake, of Pesaquid, was nut considered a 
farmer in the broad sense of the art, 
although he was solid on potatoes and 
spade culture. The boys called him 
“Uld HortUs,” because he wouldn’t allow 
them to steal his pears and plums. Pcs- 
aquid is a great place for flowers, fruits 
and gaiden truck, generally allowed tu 
he the best locale in the province. Jakes 
was said to he close-fisted ; not in a pugil
istic sense, although when there w.is oc
casion for such activity—it was 
luunly sudden—usually lie was on his 
guard. As he habitually ranged up in 
line with the elders ol liis church he 
esteemed ‘"discretion the better part of 
valor.” Once he woke up—not during 
divine service, hut on the deck of a 
vessel—and tipped a fellow over as quick 
as Hash—a striking aspect of évolution 
and dissolution. Ureal allowance must 
he made lor them “who go down into 
the sea in ships.” A man rigged out in 
his “spotted Sunday vest,” listening to 
a discourse on moral science, is, to ap
pearance, an exemplary individual ; but 
on the deck uf a ship in his everyday 
duds, bossing a crew red-hot from an 
inffcino, as it were,—there mural science 
,s reversed—valoi is better than discre
tion every time, liis mate rviuonstiated 

such sudden display of activity, and 
lie being a member of his cl uicli, too, 
lie expressed much sorrow and remorse 
fur the dpi 1 eh, hut lie ‘ “couldn’t stand a
----------Irishman calling him a liar.” He
grew potatoes in trenches opened out 
with a spade, 
wide, horn-yard manure placed in 6 
inches deep, seed (early. Vermont) plantr 
ed one foot distant, two eyes to a set, 
covered with three inches of soil having 
three inches to be raked in at after cul 
lure—yield from a quarter of 
100 bushels, all good ; the inteislice the

Head Quarters for âne Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 
Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AND SPECTAC1ÆS.

assist the 1 - )

We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing a very fine line— 

at prices never before heard of.
Business is tu he found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.

olid with Everything that appertains to the Jewelry

ForSolid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialty, 
prices, quality and finish they are not equaleu by any in the trade.

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

DON’T FORGET!
—THAT—

H. S. DODGE

or room

Forest leaves as

carries the CHEAPEST GOOD’ in

Ready-made Clothing
M All îi KT E 1*0 BIT.

IN KINGS COUNTY— F U RM-SHED BY—
BENTLEY & LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner Argyll* &Saekville, Sts. 

(Opposite .Vi um fold’s Market.)
Halifax, May 27, 1886. Boys’ Sailor and Knickerbocker Suits

A. SPECIALITY.
Prices Current this day :
Apjdes, Green, perhbl.......

do Dried, per lb..........
‘Beef 111 Qrs per lb.................

do on foot per hd.............
Butter «ni boxes per lb.... 20 to

do Ordinary per lb........ 17 to
Chickens, per pr................. 40 to
Ducks, per pr..................... 50 to
Eggs, per doz fresh......
Geese, each...................

1 7 5 to 3 00 
05 to
06 to 09 

7 00 to 8 50 H. S, DODGE - KENTVILLE, N.S,1
19
DO
70

Arrived at Last !50 to 60
Hams smoked, per lb.......  10 to 11
Hides, per Uninspected.,.. 07 to 07
Lamb, l? th.......................... 06 to 07
Mutton, per lb...................... 07 to 09
Oats, per bus........................ 45 to
Pork, per lb.............
Potatoes, périma...
Pelts, eacn,.......................... 40 to
Turkey, peril)...................... 1310 15

ies, per bus,... none ..to

Crockery, Farthenwars and Glassware,
Which we are cutting very low.

Our Groceries, which are of fir t quality and always fresh, 
sold at low prices. Choice Mollisses at 45c and 50c per gal. Tea*, 
extra, from 25c upwards, Rankin & Muir’s S5i»ciiHft, Celebrated Western
Gliecse, BolognuN, etc.

. to 07
40 to 45

Toinati

Yarn, per lb..
Carrots, per 
Turnips, P bus..
Parsnips per hbl

Boston Market Report.
FURN81IED BY HATHEWAY <t 00

05 to 07 

90 to I OO 

... I OO to I 10

cs::::::
ASK FOR WHAT YOU CAN’T SEE AT

*W- 3D. PATTERSON’S.
Wolfville, May 14th, 1886

Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents 84 90 (it #5 25 

“ Bakers... 4 00 /fi) 4 31
Choice Extras...................  4 00 /to 410
Common Extras..............  3 40 /to 3 65
Medium Extras................ 3 65 /to 3 90

Oat Meal...............................  4 75 /to 6 00
Coir. Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 25 /to 2 y
Butter per tb......... ............. 14 /to-
Cheese per 3b........................ 05/to 10
Eggs per doz..........................
Potatoes, per bus:

Aroostoock Co. Rose..., 58 /to Co
Maine Central Rose........ 50/to 55
Maine Hebrons................. 50/to ce
Burbank Seedlings......
Prolific-*, Eastern...........
Nova Scotia Rose pr hbl

Onions, 6* hbl................
Apples per hbl............

-A. GOOD THIIsrca- T.TTr-F!

VAN’S%
ii /to 13

uncou-

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE48 /to 55
SS to 60

I 50 /to I 62
...... 3 00® 325

i 25 /to 2 50
—BEARS—

REPEATING.

ftOJAl Ho has decided to CLOSE OUT the balance of his SPRING STOOK-- 
HURING MAY—at NTH.I. UltMATtilt KlilU CTIONN 

and make room for an entire new summer stock by 1st of June.

Mark the place to secure the Biggest Value 
for your money.

PggW
©j

RYAN'S, MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, N. S.

I SAVE MONEY!tilWAi

*AKlH6
POWDER

By ordering your Hard Coal from us you will Save Money 

And by giving mo your order for the
on everyton !

foot di ep, and a loot
Celebrated Acadia

you will get the Best Soft Coal in the World a, a low figure and Save Money

much heat and last ^ ^ ^ “
and will not ohoko you like other ktods do 081 “nï °thCT kind

Coal

Remember that
Absolutely Pure.

an acre This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomteul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low'test, short 
weigh t alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cam. Roxal Baking Powder 
Oo-v 106 Wall St. N.Y. (13-11-85)

following sea on receiving like treatment. 
P) ini as Prince, hid neighbor, pleased with 
the success ot Jakes, tried the experiment 
on hid ground and inihd, lousing his 

Being somewhat of an inuuiMtivA

We will sell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

Save money by giving as au

mujmford.w. & A. Railway Station, August 181*885.is

2, Why was the Star allowed to 
print Collectors’ Blanks on greatly 
inf rior paper to that in the specifica

tion ?
3, Why was the St ir allowed to 

put tin sc blanks on
specification ?

4, Wl$

smaller siz-j than

these t ndvrs opined 
I in the presence of one of the parties 

tendering ?
5, How did our tender get raised to

87.80 ?
6, How many jobs of printing have 

been let by the council fur which ten
ders were not asked, and who received

7, Why was the lot of pamphlets 
just i sued by the council not offered 
for tender, but instead given to the 

Star ?
As these are all pertinent questions 

n vhicli the public arc interested and 
in which the public money lias been 
used, we have a perfect right to ask 
them and to exp/ct an answer, 
might add that many p rsons ar^ wait
ing an answer iu order to know ju t 
how much the council are j r..t eting 
the interests of the electors, and if 
other f ublio business is jobbed in the 
saine way. Now will the Star try to 
keep still if it can, and continue to 
uiind its own business if i*. has any, or 
el c stop its personal a lusiuus and ta.k 
hke a man. If it- can see no further 
than doing every tiling from personal 
motivis it is time it ceased to he a

We

publie jouirai and w.ut into a “private 
mutual adm rat on concern” tolely.

CLOSE OF THE YEAH AT ACADIA 
COLLEGE.

Thu academic year closes with the 
College and affiliated im-iit itiuns 111 a 
llouriehing state. The College has had 
til students enrolled and will, we un
do staud, graduate mure thau in any 
previous year. The li ,-aith of all on 
the Ilill has been good, so that no In
tel ruptiou of work l as laken place ; the 
deportment is said to have Iauu excel
lent and the general attention to study 
uiaikud. ij. v. ral tir. t-clas» l.cture.s 
and elite) ta uincuts have offered means
of culture of much value. The kiuil.y 
feeling uf students lur each otiv r has 
been stn ngtln u .d by the religious m- 
flueuevs enjoyed. The prospecte for 
uvxt year is that the att udance will be 
-till larger. All the Maritime Provin
ces are lully represented*-by students, a 
cuu.-ideiable numb, r of whom are pre
paring lor ministry, while otlurs aspire 
tu law, mediciu , literature and polities, 
lioiteu Academy has had 75 students, 
who come from N. S., N. B., P. ti. 1. 
and QuebiC. The matriculating class 
numb' rs 23. It is under. Loud that
toe state of the Academy L iu every 
way saticlaetury. Acadia Seminary 
nun the Lames oi 7U young ladies eu
ro led. These have pursued their ht- 
vi ary and urtisfic IJtois with their 
usual older, ami 110 duuetthu cxeicises
ol Auuivusary weak will briug several 
uf them beli-re the public. We con
gratulate all peisoually interested in 
these Institutions upr.u the tuecessof 
the year’s work aud hope the closing 
exercises may give them much satis
faction. No doubt many strangers will 
v.sit Wolfuille on the occasion ; may 
they carry away pleasant recollections 
of their .-<ij um among us.

There i fable of a watch dog who 
had slipped his chain for a time
ing a w-lf, which lie had almost 
suad- d by liis representations to go into 
captivity with him, until the wolf
seeing the mark of the collar 011 his 
mlv.scr s m ek declined tu accompany 
him. Probably the feelings ol' the dog 
on that occasion would represent the 
feelings of some of the newspapers today 
who arc doomed to wear the collar and 
chain, and who see others who are able
to tpvak their sentiments without the 
tear of any political ma ter. We can 
make a good (leal of allowance li-r any 
one in such a situation who indulg<‘S in 
bitter language while doing his master's 
bidding. If a man is paid to write he 

mu t do somethin?, and if he knows no 
more about polities than lie does about 
agriculture, and no more about agricul 
turc than lie does about Chinese 
physics, he can’t he blamed if he docs 
the bust he knows.

He so id- (I only give, the heads)—he said, 
He meant no harm in scribbling ; ’twas 

liis way
Upon all topics; ‘twas, besides, his bread. 
*****

He had written much blank verse, and 
blanker pi 

And more of both than anybody knows. 
He had written Wesley’s life;—here turn 

ing round
To Small: “Sir, I’m ready to wrilc 

yuum.”

Mine i. a |pen of ai! work.
Bïn.iN’s Vision of Judgment.

Ii the above party way alive now he 
might find congenial company among 
tile staff of the Xew Star.

IN THU SWEAT OE THY FACE.

An addmiH before the South Range 
Agricultural Cluh and vLitom. Pielec- 
tur-llru. Bardulph, Bro. Allen in the

“In the «went of thy lace ahalt thnu 
t nl bread. People wlioalo that at.it i t 
tmngaro bTcwrldatingly king advi,ed

1886-

SEEDS ! SEEDS!
GEO. V. RANI) has received [,• 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds 
this season and customers can be * 

plied in quantities to 
They have bun pintund front,eli 

able Bources and can confidently |„. 
commended. 1 ,e'

Wolfville,April 29th. 1886.

wSPniKiw.
The Subscriber wisln s to 

numerous friends and 
King's County that he has 

pleted liis Spring Importations of

say to his 
customers jn

nr,w con.

Harilwnr<*. Eftiis- 
Matorlal. Lllinlirr. Shi,,„. 
lea, lirlcli. I.iinc, < 
Plaster, Porllwmi ( i ni. I
cut, Paints, Oils. Tnrp,,,. § 
tine, Varnishes, I

Shealhiitfr Paper, ah i
METALLIC ROOFIKG PAINT.

His stock of Shelf Hardware will j* 1 
found complete. A fii.e stock of fa|,| ■
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best I 

markets, will he sold low.
The largest variety of TinWare I 

ever shown in the County. a,e f
very low. Anything wanted and 
found in stock will be made io nhhr jn ■ 
short notice. All jobbing in hisline wjij ■ 
be promptly attended to.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Fork I 

Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scytht*’ |

Bird Cages in variety and prices to soit I 
purchasers. Also the Imperiat, Ci:eax. I 
ER, the best and cheapest in existence, ■ 
a new and reliable pattern. Ah the ■ 
celebrated American Churn in three ■ 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s tele- 1 
brated Flows. Window and Piet arc ■ 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed. 1

S. R. SLEEP, 1

Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tf

Ah There ! I
Now wc can supply you with 6» | 

LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VLB- 1 
NISHES, GLASS, &c. i

I
DO NOT

Buy cheap paints when you can buy ■ 
Brand:urn’s Jbst for the"

Esauid money.

PLEASE
Remember that 1 am p paivt! to carry ,.V 
on Painttno, Graining Caisomii. 

wo. Paper-Ha Not.nu, ,tr. fc I

-BOTTOm PRICES.

B. C. BISHOP,
(30 4-86-10 Main Street, WultriSe I

------------------------------------------------------IB
BELLA BARRY.

i

The above Schooner having under 
gone through repai s, will ».ly r-gnie 
ly during the c-miing sea-on b iwetn 
St John and ports in the Busin J 1 
Minas. Freight solicited and satislac ™ 
tion guaranteed. Agent .St John 

I. Willard Smith.

Henry Jiapgrivhvçfe.
Master and Owner. 'apl 16, 86

FLOUR, 

CORN MEAL, 

BRAN, 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

11

The subscriber has opened the stw 
formerly occupied by F. L. BRO'h'1 I 
<fc CO., and intends keeping on S

above gbods. and will endeavor tv 8 
isfy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

Johnson H. Blshopr
Wolfville Mar 17,’86 AGIST. !

. -
New Tobacco Store!

Having made some changes in D‘' 
business, I am now prepared to 6UN ■

Tobacco Using Public 
with all the finest brand-i of h"P°rt A H 

aud Domestic ClpAR-t, CKlAREîÇ HI v 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO* — 

ETC., ETC.

the

IV
—ALSO— »

A full Meorttoont of BRIAR 
MEERSCHAUM RIPES arid CIO*6 

HOLDERS.

HIRST CLASS .
barberinq & HAIRDRESSIW

AS USUAL.

Give Us a Call

j. M. Shaw-
IWolfville May 7th, 1885,
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THE ACADIAN
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS : If you wish to color vool, cottotify 

silk or fa there, uje the new Klec« 
trlv Strongest and Best in*
the woi VI. 10 oeti to at all dealers.

Anniversary next Thursday. We have 
not been able to get the order of exercises 
but presume the usual order will be ear
ned out. A grand entertainment will 
be held in the evening at which the music 
will be furnished by the Haydn club of 
Halifax.

J.F. HEREIN,
WOLF1LLE. N. 8.,

One door east of Post Office.

Watches, Clocks, 
an<l Jewellery 

REPAIRED !

engraving
Done In Every Style !

BE NeW M W will you want in Dry Goods this season ?
are you going to purchase ? 

ot call and see our stock 1
Oranges, Lemons, Biscuits, Confection- 

" cry, Figs, Dates, ^tc.______

Cimced~ Salmon, Condensed Coffee 
and Milk, Boston Baked Beans, Salad 
Oil, Wine of Rennet, Lime Ju-cc, etc.

"spiced Roll Bacon, Bologna Sans- 
,-cs, Spiced- Beet, Digby Herrings, 
Gond Molasses, 35c a gallon, Sugar 6*0

GOODNEWST~M"ROT?,T1 A-ZEsTT TISTFOI^IVC A.1ICOST :
A FACT WORTH OOWIN 61 W large and carefully selected Stock ! 

prepared to give you good value for vour money ! 
trade with you for all kinds of marketable produce !

E have a 1 
E wTll—THAT—

MILNE & CHRISTIE,
7,000 ROLLS

Special, ROOM PAPER!
—AT—

ROCKWELL & CO.’S,

FasWlt Tailors, Please Read this Carefully.
Local and Provincial, have just received diiect from England 

a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 

prepared to make up in th i Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised. 

VVebeter Street, Kentville.

Beautiful Stock of
Nomination day for the Local Legisla 

turc will be on Tuesday, June 8th, and 
the ( lections will take place on the 15th.

Try Soluble Pacific Guano, R. Prat 
Agent. 9

New Store.—Mr Dodd has commenc- 
ed business in the store lately occupied by
Miss Hamilton, 
pretty stock and bis store presents a fine 
appearance. We wish hiifi success.

The steamers of the Y armouth Steam- 
ship Company will make three trips per 

f„r two weeks from Yarmouth to 
Boston on Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday’s. This route is a favorite and 
is largely patronized__ _

Cidkh—It 1» a well known and dis- 
graceful fact that 
pie are selling cider to the students and 
village bovs whereby they are made 
drunk and disorderly. It may he done 
thoughtlessly hut if it does not cease the 
offending ones may get into trouble.

Lace Curtains and Setts, Beautiful 
Patterns, low prices at Burpee Witters. 7

This is the size of the fidi he caught 
And can it d home that day :

And this is ‘he size of the one he hooved, 
But “the blamtd thing got away :

a lb. DRESS GOODS .fine stock China,I am offering my
and Earthenware at reduced

VoB in the following fabrics :

Amure,
Taffeta,

Nun’s Cloth,

Glass,
prices, Jersey Trico,

Chuddar,
Bilges, ^
Cashmere, black and colored.

R. PRAT. OTJB

Furniture room!
To be sold at extremely Low Pri<a‘

FOR SALE!

The Acadian qPïtlNG STOCTZ 
Spring s’i’oc 
fepniNG STOC

He is showing a very Two Hors.-s, Horse Tiuek, Riding 
Wagon, and Sleigh. Apply at this These Papers have b.-en imported 

direct from three of the largest manu
facturers in Canada and Scotland, and 
are all the Newest and Latest Designs. ■

MANTLE CLOTHSKWOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 2?, 1886

"local and Provincial.
Is Splendidly stocked. Bedroom Suites 

at least 5% cheaper than formerly. 
Splendid stock of All-wool, Un

ion and Tapestry Carpets,
Kidder Squares, Felt Squares.

b Fancy Cloths for Spring W rapsf 
beautiful Black Si'k Brocade and 

Ottoman Mantle Cloths.6. W. B066S, M. 0, C. M.
Found -A shop-key. The owner can 

the some by paying for this notice. Graduate of McGill University,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Hamilton's Comer, Canard, Cornwallis.

TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
By far the Largest and Finest 

Stock in the County
Duffy, of Moncton, offers to Black and Fancy Worsted Coatings, 

Fancy Tweed Suitings.head a citizens subscription list with 8100 
for ihe enforcement of the Scott Act.

respectable peo.

BootS & S»oeSO .A. 3D . LIGHT DRESS GOODS- Fishing Tatkle nice assortment at R. 
Prat's.

Dr Theodore H. Rand formerly a 
professer a' Acadia and fur the last year 
occupying a chair in McMaster!» Hall, 
Toronto, 1ms been appointed principal 
of Wot Attack Baptist college,

J. li. Dt-Wulfc A Co., Kentville, have 
received to day 50 bus. Timothy, 1,000 
lbs. Clover, 4 cases Carden Seeds, 1 cars 
Flour, 1 car Meal. It will pay you to call.

Fish.—Wo did tliink some of publish
ing tome items on the catches made on 
Monday. On consideration of the mat
ter however we have concluded that we 
wont do it. The hoys know why.

Over 200 Different 
Patterns to se

lect from.

'> Lacc Buntings, Lace Striped Piques, 
Mu hi. ns and Sattiens.

I>r IS. O. W<#atcliy, Phy
sician and Sugeon, has no intention of 
abandoning the practice of bin profession 
here, and begs to say that he is prepared 
to wait upon the public as usual, not
withstanding reports to the contrary.

Wolfville, April 20, 1886

We have paid particular attention 
to this particular branch c.f cur bus
iness this season. We Vave a full line

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children's
Boots & Shoes in all the best makes. 

Men’s wear in great variety.

LACE CURTAINS
Wool Carpets in handsome patterns 

at Burpee Witter’s. Splendid assort mi nt of Lace Curta-ns, 
Lambrequins, Curtain Net, etc. Don’t fail to give us a cull if you wish ’ 

to get your house decorated with 
nice paper at a small cost.

D. W. Moody's Tailor System for 
DRESS CUTTING. CRETONNE AND DAMASK

Price of one system with instructions
#5.00, or $2 00 and one month's work 2000 Ynr(*s Sf Croix 0’»»shnms, 
at dress making. For particulars
apply t° . E- Knowles.

Wolfville, Xpnl 21 st b 2000 Yarda Priutcd firey Quttons,

Twelve beautiful patterns in Cretonne, 
also Colored Damask.o

SPLENDID STOCKI’.Vt'Tyhudy should sw Burpee 
----- , b fore

2000 Vurds gt Croix ghirt'mge, fiêÿ-CouNTRY Produc* Taken In 
Excaanoe,

PRINT AND GINGHAMSWitter a fin, «look of CLOTHS 
making their purchases. 5 —OF—

We have one of the finest assortments 
of Fancy Prints we have ever 

shown, Fancy Plaid and 
Checked Ginghams.

BABYTo the Editors of the Acadian.
Dear Sirs,-At a large and enthus

iastic meeting of the King’s Co. Temper- 
Alliance, held at ColdlHook, on 

Don’t Fought—the Ureal Plant Sale Thursday, the voth lust., the following 
in Arnold's Block, Kentville. Close on resolutions were unanimously adopted

Piaula from 5 cents to Si .50, -Thu members of this Alliance having 
heard with sincerest regret of the illness 
I.f their Brother Matthew Fisher desire 

their 1 eartfelt sympathy with 
liia wi.-e

Light Brahmas !
No other 'Linen and Rubber Carriage lings at 

Burj eu Wit lei -,
Mated for best results 

vmieties kept.—Eggs 
82.00 per “setting.” Three fine 
for sale.

ROCKWELL & CO
----DEALERS IN—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames, 
etc., etc.

—ALSO—

Organs & Sewing Machines. ■
MAIN STREET,

WOLFVILLE, IT. S.
April 16th, 1889

■» 1until Jul7 Cockerils Floor Oil Cloths very cheap at Burpee 
Witter’s.

WAGGONS.

TABLE LINENS & NAPKINS
Bleached and Unbleached Table Lin 

with Napkins to match, Color
ed Table Cloths, Fancy Table 
Cloths, Crumb Cloths, etc.

A. <1<‘W. Bars*.
Wulfville, March nth ’86.Saturday.

3di z. Budding Plants for §1.00.
Oats, Dried Apples, Wool, 

Eggs, etc., taken in 

exchange.

L. S. Eaton. L■))((to exprès*
him ami Ilia family. W e miss 
counsel in our deliberations and hope lie 
will be restored to health and again be 
perm it teil to meet with us.

“Resolved that this expression of eyru
sent to Brother Fisher by the

|^un Veiling inPalc Shades,Choice import ed and Domestic Cigar
a‘ 3,4, 5, 7, J. M. Shaw s

Paint—Mr W- D..Patterson is having 
bis shop painted, and under the hands 
<,[ Mr White it. begins to look like new. 
We could mention several other building* 
that would he the better of a coat of 
paint. N.,w i, the time to make improve
ment».

Com Meal 83.3a Feed Flour 83.75, 
R. Prat’s

The Liberal convention, held at Kent
ville un Moutlay, nominated Messrs. Le. 
andcr Hand of Canning and A. P. Welton 
of Kingston, ns conditiates for the Local 
Legislature. The Liberal Gunner vat ives 
nomiiiate en Monday next at the court

GLOVES AND HOSIERYg ilk Qloves in Pule Shades,35 Will make the season of 18815 in Lunen-

s— H°“itry “ Pak 8M“-
vertised. For particulars see posters.

J. I. BROWN, Owner.
Wolfville, N S., May 2i, 1886

Beautiful Silk and Taffeta Giovep, Lisle 
Thread for women and (.'hiidren.] at by be 

Secretary.
“Resolved that the thanks of thi.' meeting 

be extended to Mr Charles Woodworth 
for bis valuable services voluntai ily 
den d to this Alliance and to the tern- 

general, l>y obtaining 
it a number of liquor

Caldwell & Murray.
Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 

at Burpee Wi tier's. -x
(22 -1-86)cause in Wolfville, May 14, 188Gpeiance

evidence to ci-mm 
dealers in this county. ’56.-SPRINGV56 ♦ ;

“Resolved that copies of the f-regoing 
resolutions hr- sent to tin- New Star and 
Acadian for publication.”

at

RULER HUGO,Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car- 2QQ Pieces Printed Qumbrics, 
linges for the spring trade, in CON- ORD 1 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is1 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including th VILLAGE;
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar- OQQ T>air8 Am- & Can. Qorsets. 
antee stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

NOTICE.
It. R. Duncan, Secretory.

The Percheron Stall" on*James would inform —OF—

Flour, Meal, Groceries,the two ways. the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Barber Simp, where he is prepared Ilool# A SllOC#, l>ry Goods 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES Tinware and C'roeltcry. 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed Give him 
a call.

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

will make the following route during the 
present summer : —

200 Pieces Black & Col’d Dress floods,
TYNDALL’S PROPOSAL. 

“Saccharine conglomeration of proto- 
I 1 lasm ! Adi 1 able combination of matter 

is i and force ! Rarest prod net ol infinite ages 
Barber | of evolution, tins luminiferonssupeiabile, 

no nu re re-

May Jun
At R. M. Pavzant’s, Falmouth, 5-19 2

Jns. Wall’s, llantsport,........ 6 26 3
Clms. Reid’s, A von port.......7-21 4
Edward Bidiop’s, Wolfville, 8 22 5
A. M. On’s, Port Williams. 10-24 7
Win.Brady’s, Canning........11-25». 0

(calling at)
E P Armstroi ps Chinch St 12-26 
J. McIntosh’s, Kentville,... 13-27 , 9 

remaining two days, 
and every fortnight from these dates, • 
during the season, he will be at the ntanda -

which must be sold about
Take Notice.—If y<ur raz r 

dull, take it to J. M SI aw’s _
Slop, and be will pi t it in first-class yes luminilerpus ether, is 
, rdtr fi.r the mi all yum of 15c. 10 tf eponsive tu the rays of light than are my

nerve centres to the mystic influences 
Rev. Joseph McLeod, editor of the uminates from the photosj hereof

Religions lutdli ,e> cer, i'icdt rictun, N . B., 1 countenance, 
will preach in the l»r«. J i.-t Chinch 011 | pystem was evolved from primordial chaos 
Sunday uevning n.-M. Mr MtTeod is | tl,e workings of the inexorable law, eo 
ha.lt n f the Five B.q.tists « f the Man- is ti,at rarification of matter which 
time Vi<i\ mce.s and is highly e.-teemed as

lEaU'C’ost to raise money. 
Will take Butter and

Burpee Wilter’s Spring Stock is the 
most attractive lie has ever shwn.Flour ! Flour ! EI uk* ill rxfliangr tor 

Goods.!JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN of COLD’
The best flour made In the 

Dominion. v
Eviry Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
Q. II. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 18^5.

An thv heliocentric lsii.as fa i>»ik,
Agent.

Port Williams, March 12, ’85 tf

DR, 0. W. NORTON'S
BURDOCK

SSL00D PURIFIER 1

y nbundried 8^‘rt8 6l^‘nr al SOC 

y nhtundried ghirts selling at 65C 

y nlaundricd ghirto selling at 75C

call my soul lifted from profound despair 
by the luminance issuing from thy visual 
oigaus. Deign, O admirable creature, to 
respect that attiaction which draws me 
toward tin e with a force inversely pro
portional to the square of the distance. 
Grant that we two shall be made double 
sums describing concentric orbits w hich 
shall touch each other at all points of 
their peripheries.”

Peiigrep of RULER HUGO:—Age 6 
years, was bred hv the Agricultural Soci
ety of N. B.: sind bv the thoroughbred 
Percheron stallion “Victor Hugo,” im
ported from the Slate of Illinois, U. S.t 
by the New Biunswivk Government; dam 
sired by thorough-bred Suffolk Per
cheron stallion “Young Ruler.” Stands 
16 hands high ; weighs 1475 lbs ; color 
Gray. For general purposes he 
be surpassed in the County.

TERMS :—Single Service, 85.00; Sea
son, 88.00.

a jtreache 1 and editor.

William WallaceWanted immediately a first-class pnnt>, 
maker ; nl>o a x e.-t maker. Good wages 
will be given. Ar.plv to

Mosrs Mill,<•&Christie 
Webster Street, Kentville

Music—Mr John S. Jones of the“New 
Miv-ic De]iot,” Halifax, jiassed through 
Wolfville on Saturday on his way to 
Moncton, N. B. JVe understand that he 
is desirous of estnblishing an agency in 
this town, and with that aim in xiew 
would like to correspond with some good, 
active man with a small capital.

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Sleep's.

Purely Vegetable !
A Valuable Compound Merchant Tailor,Latent Styh'R in Men’s COLLARS and 

NE K TIES at Burpee Witter’s. cannotHas one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County.

WORSTEDS
in all Shades and Prices.

TWEEDS
Ih^Svery Variety.

Cloths ‘purchased elsewhere made up as 
usual. Suits bought of me cut free of 
charge.

Wolfville, Maich 12th, 1886

RESTORING HEALTHFERTILIZERS.
Hundreds have been cured by us 

it for
34—39

D. W. McLEAN, Owner, Pictou
-’h proposal. Great Reduction in Prices.

Jack & Bull off.T their Celebrated
50 Suite Mi "’8 Cll,thinK'

50 Suita Y0''11"*’ Clot'"'mr' 

50 Suita Boys’ ClotllinS'

Dear Mum—I was in form nd by Mr
___ lUtti you wanted a Curieepondent
and 1 took an opnertunity to write, to 
you that you and Me miftht Corre»pond- 
ent to gether and hope when you eee 
Mo you will not change your Mind ah I 
Am a going away this Humer. I would 
like some one to write to. hope it May 
he a gree aple that we may Make n 
Match. I am not Bitch a t 11 hut will 
do all I Can to make a girl happy. I 

Cook and a Candy Maker. I 
will write to me and let me 

what you think a bout My Allai, 
a» I am tirired of single life. I thought I 
would get Married this fall or next spring, 

Thanks.—We take this opportunity K ( Jont k„,,w ninch a bout writing 
of expressing our thanke to Messrs J. L, I,),, litters you will excuse this one this 
Bishop, Albert Forsyth and Marshall ^ wpat j call postal cortf-hip, and hope 
Forsyth for a fine string of trout which aml hope that you you will remain Mine 
we were ihe reei1 ient of on Monday last. ji,,st truly and Make up your Mind by
These gentleman spent Saturday fishing ,.... charmed Me by theon the Forks river and were «bandantly the tune I see you chan.mu M j
repaid, having succeeded in hooking Magic at-thine eye day nfter day t wain,
sonie hix nr «even cl< znn nf fine fihb. e«l and righ, wratch the. dream of the Big ,

fur the alone fair SUr of Albony I call
lb Prat ip taking "idem f«'T FRFSH , t __ j hope what

SALMON, to be delivered for Anniver- vou wdTda you will Consider to he
,y ""7:_______________ _ Mine and Mine only if you Can atm the
A won,, to the wise—Being among Ç“‘0„ryfother «“ nTther to Know I 

the long )i„t of public benef:«ctore, we wo^d not Cort you long without My 
wish to call the attention of the College Méfier a knowing any thing a bout it, 
people to the fact that, an dark nigbm andlbo]) you an- tbe vL
usually act in during anniverxniy week, ve,rï^u® t'I aee face to face, you
it would be a good idea to have the fl|»- j,(> , P' '' tit ,i,e Mixtnkea and all** 
proacheg to the College marked by light* IMi have not had Much 
of some aurt. Last year cunridi-i tble in-, the wn IJ joVe iettei* I should be 
convenience, and aome nelwnal intury, J ra®" if we Could Corwpond to gether.
W6 exp.-rivneed owing to the datW** happy if we Voum vorn.i ^__
"lid consequent difficulty in keeping on 
the load* t<i and tn>i)i tbe Coll» ge. If 
you doubt this oxk the Governors.

Having recently imported a “Perfect
ion Khear Sharpener.” I aiff'prepared to 
sharpen and put in first-claw order shears 
and Kitoora of every description. Perfect 
wtietactioii guaranted. J. M. Shaw, ’

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE,

“Ceres” Superphosphate 85 &bbl on time. 
“Ceres” Su per phos] .hate 8475 a hbl cash 

-------- AI.B<i---------
“Popular” Phosphates 84 
“Popular” Phosphate 83 75

Above Fertilizers are put up in barrels 
of 250 It. net, and above puces aie at 
wharf or depot, Halifax 
No reduction In quality of “Ceres” 

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at 
usual rates.

NEW STORE.
The subscriber has recently opened a 

Store at Grand Pro, and has constantly 
on hand and for sale low for cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stuck of staple.' 
and fancy

a bhl on time, 
bbl cash yr

tf
Cretonnes in beautiful patterns at 

Burpee Witter’s. _
Peksonal —-Mr and Mrw A. 8. Murray WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN ? GROCERIESspent a few days in Wolfville. this week. 

—Mr C. W. Williams arrived in Wolf- 
rille la.'t Saturday eveniivg 
stepping it few weeks—Ua 
Fie m b js hr,me 
i» Mopj ii g in the village.— Mr Wm. Jones 
amvtd 1.erne un \\ ertnesdav evening.

GKXKll-ll- DKIIII.ITY. I

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
O. W. TREHHOLWI.

Grand Pie, Feb’y 12th, 1886

WOODILLSand intends 
pt. Clnrenre 

visit —MrR W.Ford

Send for circulnre.
Read Thl Following Testimonials.

Weymouth, Sept. 14, 1885. 
Du Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 

five years I have been aillicted with Salt 
Rheum, and last Summer my head and 
p.trt of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me an 
good. In August 1884 I commence 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours tiuly, Mrs John Grant 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newport 

writes : “For five years I have been 
affiicted wit h two Erysepelas Fever Sores 

Have consulted all the

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S. 
G H Wallace, Agent, Wulfville,

hop you
now 50 Pieces Qottonades & Union Tweeds 

50 Pit ecu fluva geo tin flloths 

50 Pieces gcotch & Qar.adian y weeds

2 ox. Tins retail 7 centsHalifax, Feb nth 4m

GERMANONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. HOLSTEIN BULLi 4 oz. Tins retail 12 cents

The subscriber has for service the * 
noted Prize Ilolstoin Bull, Luid of 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 
trom Jlollaiid, so as to get the very b 
milking strain possibl e.

Terms 85.co ot time of service.
Fred Anuond*.

Grand P»e, Jan. 1st, 1886,

DOMINION DEPOSIT 8100,000.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

The “Ontario Mutual” is the only pure
ly mutual company chartered by the 
(Canadian Government. It is aho the 
only Life Co. doing business in the Do
minion that attaches to its policies a defi
nite cash and peid up policy value, which 
forms mi important part of its contract. 
The effect of this liberal and equitable 
provision will be readily gathered from 
the following example : Policy, No. 771, 
82,000; age .2; ordinary life omnium 
8^3 88 ; 15th year premium reduced by 
application of t-uiplus to 826 47.

Total paid in 14 y< are............8633 07
Present cash value.................. 492 30

Underclothing at Burpee Wittkr’b. BAKING
Wool, Butter, Egg», and other 

marketable produce taken In ex
change.

N oz. Tin* retail 22 cents

POWDER.
doctors far and nt-ar. AII medicine failed 
to do me any good until la»t fall I com
menced to take Dr O. W. Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier. After taking 
buttles my sores are entirely beah 
and I am as well as ever.”

“February 9th, 1886.’
There is no medicines known to the 

medical fiaternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealeie ii medicine 
throughout the county, ank by G A 
Hand, Druggist, Wolfville, at 81.00 pe 
large bottle.

26-6-’85

Wolfville, April 30th, 1886

SilverWare.Quality equal to any I Iseven

W e have a fine stuck of" Silver Wait,, 
including Castor», Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castor*, Card Receivers,. 
Knives, Spoons, Folks, Naj kin Rings, 
etc., which we are nulling at extremely 
low prices. Those goods are warranted; 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILUSt

Halifax March, 1886

Total cost 15 yrs assurance...8140 77 
Average annual cost 84 69 per 8 • 000 00 

up policy value 8990 00. Full in- 
ation at Âvonport, N. S.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent Nova Scotia, 

enta at Halifax Abner

flntTHIS OUT and return to it* with 
I, Il 110c. or 4 3-c stamp», and you’ll get 
UUlby return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in otie month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fust. 
40) City Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N.S.

The above letters form a striking con.

sïstïssssk
held out of consideration for the lady.

Paid

MAI.N ST.Asbislant age
RT. H, h. U

March 12U1, ’86 
Q________________ART.
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THE ACADIAN
THIS IS YOfcts

ü
SI ”M"laomel,
*K
W boa,k! toi

fei-Sï
Pfeiaropuu,,, 

y tain two Bob.

®" S.Î2

House and 0rcbard
TO LET
IN WOLFVILLE.

distance of any brook or stream, nor 
within a like distance of any mill-dam 
erected across or partially across the said 
River or any of its branches.

6. No eel pot shall be set in any River 
or Stream between the first day of duly 
and the fifteenth day of October ; and 

owner or occupier of a mill, when

pity you from the bottom of my heart, 
honest man true to THE ACADIAN,Cboitt fflisttllang.

BLOSSOM TIME.

Spring hangs her infant blossoms
Rockeiiln ’ the cradle of the western 

breeze. —Cmofee.

he said ; you are an 
his convictions, is more dangerous to auto
cracy than an unprinclpaled rascal. 
Therefore, I must punish you, though 
never was this duty more painful tome 
ihan now. God bless you, my son, and 
judge me mercifully if I should appear to 
be in the wrong." Then once more em
bracing the student, he dismissed him to 
Siberia.

WgiThe House is in thorough repair, and 
contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a large 
milk room. There is a good Barn on 
the premises. Tie Orchard is stocked 
with over ioo Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plump, etc 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on thp pnirme

so directed by the Overseer, shall secure 
the mouth of every flume IEC O UST E S T,

ONLY A TRAMP. ly fasten to 
connected therewith a good and sufficient 
wire netting, and keep the same in good 
repair, so th t young fish may he prevent
ed from getting crushed liy the wheel 
And every such owner or occupier of a 
mill, when so directed by the Overseer, 
shall keep open the waste way of sucii 
mill between the hours of of 6 P. 
Saturday and 6 A. M. on Monday in each 
week, from the fifteenth day of May- 

til the fifteenth day of October in

m?-
D EP B 3<T PD Ej ET T,

F E A E L E S

i ssa&
! 0 .. . eellancoi,

t—•« i publications, given as prizes for getting n„ 
1 clubs for The Mail, will ho sent to an! 

address upon appi c.-ti- it. There i3 nota 
or girl, young man < r > nmg v onmn.amon! 
you who cannot wîcurj i. handsome fot <3 
books this winter 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are

The newspaper said :
“The morning train struck an unknown 

the creek, killing him instant-
P ZNA MOONLIGHT VILW.

Jan’y ?oth.tramp near 
ly. The man had on a striped shirt, 
faded trousers, heavy boots, blue overalls, 
brown blouse, and a grey, rest. In his 
hand he carried a red handkerchief, in 
which was sonic bread and a bunch of 
grapes. In his pocket was a letter ad
dressed, ‘Dear Fath r, and signed, 'Your 
Son,’ but with neither name or address."

Out in the wide world

About to o’coc’i the other evening, cs 
a number of passei gers at the Third street 
station were waiting for a train out, a 

about 45 yearn of age approached

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
ROME MAGAZINEwoman

the special officer on duty in the passenger 
rooms and said she guessed she’d go out 
and take a view of the river by moonlight 
if he’d mini) her satchel.

“Not alone!” he queried.
“Well, 1 guess I can take care of myself,"

Circulation freer 20,000 Cojnes.

The Farmer's Advocate is published on 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand- 

ely illustrated with original engrav. 
ings, and furnishes the most profitable, 
ptocticfll and reliable information for 
dairymen, for fanners, gatdenors, or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
g$l OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

every year.
7. No seine or 

drawn, or used as 
part of the Gaspereau River, or any 
branch thereof, except in that part of 
the River between the Fuller Bridge and 
the Basin of Mines, but stake-nets may 
be set in the Annapolis River below 
Gates’ Mill, and in the Cornwallis River, 
below the confluence of the Cornwallis 
and Brandy wine, such stake-nets sha 1 
in no cose be. so set as to extend ovei 
one-third of the. water of such Rivers, 
they shall not be less than 44° yards 
distant front melt other, and the mesh 
thereof not less than five inches, and 
be legibv marked with tlie owner’s name.

8. For the. protection of young fi-h 
coming down the rivers of Kn gs Comity 
sufficient net-work shall be placed at 
head of all sluices or races to turn the 
young fish into the main channel.

9. Every person discovered at night 
w ith a spear and torch, or a torch only, 
in. or about any river, stream, lake 
or water course, either in a boat or

splendidly bound Hit

, beat known au- «V *
tho

t shall be swept, 
stake-net in any

1Only a tramp- 
alone. Ail his earthly possessions tied 
up in a handkerchief. Who was he ? No 
one kivws. But perhaps Ids heart was 

a kind, manly heart that beat 
How those

and impkoved :she replied.
“There may be rough men about.” 
“Then it will be the wuss fur them.”

‘ She bad been gone abuut ten minutes 
three voices were heard

EN LAB (IED
rs, which is a ,1, 1 \ 

sufficient gnaran- ' \Ï W 
tee that they will V‘ 
not only ttff - : 3amusement butwithin his ragged vest, 

harsh woids must ] ierce the heart of the 
old mother, if she rends them.

when two or 
bliuuLng. The uffieer run out, nnd as 
he did so a man with a bloody ear fia-sed 
him on one side while on the other he 
caught a fleeting glimpse of a chap with 
both hands on his jaw. The woman was 

from the river with serene

be a source of pro- y %
fit. Tub Weekly /UsfjlUr frrsC* 
Mail is the most L*/l/'

poor
Doubtless when he was a tiny bale, with 
his chubby little legs, nnd his dimpled 
tops, nnd his small laughing mouth, and 
*11 the ] hysical c harms of babyhood, nb 

would have looked into the future

popular weekly ^published, and is only On«
scribeva. * Specimen copy m d pvi/c’liftsïïi 
tree. •Address Tim Mail, Toronto, Canada,

BRAND OFFER! $1.00 per annum.
By Special Arrangement 

cuublid to offer the
ACADIAN

AND THE

we arecoming up 
gait, and as she reached him she said :

“The view- is just boss. Is that the 
Canada shore over there ?”

“Those two men madam—did you see

and said : “He isn’t worth raising, he’ll 
be ‘only a tramp.’ ” No, 1 ot one. And 
the proud young mother as she gazed 
her darling baby boy, would she think 
for a moment that when he grew up in- 

that he would he

BUDS & BLOSSOMS?
m-

RFIENDLY GREETINGS
forty p ' e, illustra fcil n. : ùilymaga, 

zine, edited by J. F. Avf.ly, Halifax, X.S
Price 75 cents per year if prepaid.

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hint?, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
for young and old, wiili an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 payes monthly Jor 75 ce ts a ye r, and 
will, 1 herefure, be une of the cheû] est sold. 
Specimen copies sent for tw.. <c stamps.

A $5 COLD PIECE 
will l>e given if you get ?o suDcril.irs.

“Bods and Bloshomh” is end. rml by 
Christians and ministers uf all denumm».

One xx rites: “The cover has been a 
comfort and bhssi g to me, Eveiy page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Loid.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To see 1<t b is 
to want and to love.” “It should Vein 
eveiy house.

Detroit Free Frees 
4 MONTHS

b aTHE ACADIAN’em ?”
“Kinder seen ’em”to a great strong man 

‘“only a tramp!” Surely not.
“In his pocket was a letter.”

Father,” it began. What a wealth of 
love in those two single words, “Dear 
Father !” Ah, but beloved the old father, 
the dear father. With his lot in life but 
thôt of a wanderer upon the face of the 
earth, he remembered the “dear fnlhér.” 
flow, perhaps, he pictured home in his 
jnir.d. IIow he saw his mother and 
father seated at table in the cottage where 
he had left them years before. How the 
poor fellow looked out into the dnikness. 
over miles and miles of green, fertile 
fields, nnd snw in the far away home, 
one man in all the world who 1 e could 
call friend.

“And what happened ?”
“They follered me down to the wharf, 

and one of ’em called me his dailing. 
They left pretty soon after that.”

“H-hc w ?”
She extended hei hand. In the palm 

lestvd an iron slug-shot, weighing half a 
pound, which was made fast to her wrist 
by a string.

“I guess you needn’t worry about me!”
she hefted the

—FOR—

40 CENTS, NOW ENTERED“Dear HAS

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Frees is acknowl 
edged to be the Best Dollar Weekly 
in America.

FIFTH V OLUME,ITSUPON
otherxvise, and apparentlycanoe or

equipped for taking or spearing Salmon, 
shall he considered in the act of shearing, 
and the bun her. of dist roving the same 
shall be on tlie party so discovered.

Note.—From six of the clock in the 
evening on ewry Friday to six of the 
clock in the morning of the following 
Monda/,—seines, nets, or other appa
ratus used for catching fish shall be so 
raised or adapted as to admit of the free

AND-

Acknowledge!) toy all
It IsNOTICE.she grimly observed as 

missile. “Are there Any other moon
light views around here wnth seein’ ?” All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate uf Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the snino, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accounts im
mediately with

JAM1 S B. MARTIN 1 . , 
JOHN L. MARTIN ) A<1 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

----- TO BE------
SJfORY OF THE SHIP.

Tie story of the offer of the splendid
His father, nnv, more, learner Vondeibilt to the government „ ,

Oh, if tlie poor duriiethf rebellion ha. often Been told, P“»8« °f E,h ^rou"'1’ P”*
the same, for the purpose of affording
a free pass from six of the clock on every 
Friday evening to six of the clock on 
every following Monday morning ; and 
during this close^ time it shall be un
lawful to catch fish by such means ; 
and any fish so taken, caught or killed, 
together with nets or other apparatus 
used, shall be forfeited, in addition to the 
penalties imposed by this Act.

9-4-85THE BVzGST popular paper

THE COUNTY.

his “Dear Father.” 
tramp’s heart could but expu-ss the love 
.and reverence concealed in those woids.

And the letter was signed “Your Son.”
I think I can rend the meaning of those 
words. They spoke to the dear father 
ns a child of God crying alcud to the 
Heavenly Parent. “Yutir Sun !” Yes, 
your son, not ashamed to lift up his face 
and proclam to the world that, notwith
standing his rags and bis tatters, he was 
“Your son.” Ah, bu* there are other 
fathers Who look out over the wide world 
in the twilight of peace and happiness, 
they hare, pcihaps, 
an unknown part of the. world. “Your 
.sun.” Yes, ‘ dear father,” perhaps even 
now he is hungry and thirsty. Nav 
more ; even now “Your Son” may be 
lying still in death, with the words 
“Dear Father” clii ging to his closed lips. 
May be “your son” is “only a tramp.’» 
God knows. Call back your wayward 
hoy, “Dear Father.” Your son has a 
manly heart. He loves his father, you 
love your son. May the sweet love of 
Heaven hold you closer “Dear Father,” 
“Your Son” is “only a tramp, ’ but you 
love your darling boy, he love* your gray 
hair and wrinkled bvuw. “Den r Father,” 
keep “Your Son” by your side, cling to 
him ; and son, stay by your father. 
Leave the wide world to itself. There is 
enough vice ai d misery there. Even if 
you are “only a tramp,” remain at lu-me 
—home, the gnidph spotof your lifetime. 
Stay by your “Door Fath- r,” and bring 

shine and gladness to him in his de- 
Your life will be the bet- 

Your bread and cheese will

but"not with the circumstances supplied 
by Mr Cioffut in bis history of the 
family. The ship was not a gift but a 
loan, till the war was over, instead of 
being returned to her ownershe was mus
tered into the navy, and Congress voted 
Mr Vanderbilt a resolution of thanks 
and a medal for a present which had not 
been made. The Congressional Com
mittee authorized to pieeent him with 
the resolutions and the §25 medal had 
rather a stormy time of it. He rehears
ed the particulars of the theft and asked 
them if that was the way a great and 
noble nation ought to conduct itself. 
Some of them declared that they had 
mii-understood, and wanted to return 
the vessel. “No ! devil take your im
pudence !” shouted the Commodore ; 
‘‘keep her. I don’t cave about a little 
thii g like that !”

Money to Lean !
The subscriber lms money in hand 

for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis prefened. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D.D885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

tf

NOTICE*
trAH persons having legal demand 

against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
nonths from the date hereof ; and al 
oersons indebted to said Estate are 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

CEO. V. RAND,One of the agreeable features about 
Eager’s Wine of Rennet is that you ; 
can make an elegant dessert or dirii for 
tea in five minutes, and it will assist 
you to digest the heaviest meal if taken 
after dinner.

ZPA-TZROlSriZEi

Paper IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
Localn sun somewhere in T h e DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY COCOS,-----A.ZESTID-----
Clubbing Offer. PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRI SUES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC*

Wolfville, N. >

Wolfville, July 6, iSSs.J
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN!Having made special arrangements 

w ith the publishers of a number of the 
lending periodicals of Canada and the 
United Slates we tie enabled to make a 
large discount to sultscribeis. We will 
sei.d any of the publications named arid 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which ns will he seen 
is in some ca.-es giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12BOX agic water pens, all by re-

....... for 25c., or nine 3 cent
Package of fast-selling articles

FISH! RIES LAW. turn of mail Main Street,
stamps.
to agents for tc. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.
We have been lequested to publish the 

following regulations in reference to 
fishing on the Gaspereau :

1. No S.ilnu n shall be taken in the 
Gaspereau River or its branches, or any 
part thereof above the Fuller Bridge, 
otherwise than with square nets or in 
the manner Known as fly or surf fish- 
in*.

American Agriculturist
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $150 A YFAR.
Fend lluee 2-cent stamp' Ivi >ampl 

copy (English or Gene;»') nul Di.» i;iium
list of the Oldest pi d Best Agiicnltuill 
jouirai in the World. Add less—

Publisher* Antrrienu Agrinilturltt,

W. & A Railway. ADVERTISERSRegular Cl" hiring 
Price Price 

$1 75 
^50

Time TablePublication

Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cvclot ædia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman

1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Morfday, 16th November.
Will find it particularly to their advantage to 

Patronize the Acadian.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.

2. Gnaperenux shall not be tftken or 
caught in any part of the Gaspereau 
River above the Fuller Bridge, otherwise 
than on a square net ; and drifting and 
dipping for Salmon and Gasj err aux is 
prohibited.

dining years- 
ter for it.
taste all the sweeter. Your heart will 
be softer, your hands cleaner, your soul 
purer. You are “only a tramp,” but 
God bless you.

1 75
GOING EAST. Accra. «(Tin. 

Daily. T l .8 Di.iiy. 751 Broadway, New Yo£

2 25175
A.M. M. P. M.

600D HORSE SHOEING IAnnapolis Le vé 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton 
Aylesford ”
Berwick ”
Waterville " 
Keutville d’pt 
Port Williams’' 
Wolfville ” 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport ” 
HantKijort ” 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi June’’ 
Halifax arrive

l 3025 15 14 2 1350
1 75 
1 50 
300

3. No square net shall he used in the 
Gaspeieau River, or any branch or tribu
tary thereof, of a greater size than twelve I Grip 
feet square, and the mesh of any seine " 
used below the Fuller Bridge shall be. not 
lens than 2)4 inches.

28 8 10 2 58 ,—DONE BY-

3 00

P 1542 3 37 J. I. BROWNA STRIKING STORY OF THE LATE 
CZAR NICHOLAS

47 9 35 3 52
VC30 4 00Family Heinld & Weekly 

Siar, Montreal, 1 00 
de with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75
4. Square nets, and fixtures Connected Detroit Free Pree 

therewith, shall no^^t1 end more than 
one-third of the distance across any 
River from the bank in a line at right 
angles with the current, in such fixtures 
shall contain no waste-hole or fyke gate ; 
and all pounds to take fish, or brush walls, 
or other like contrivances to divert them 
from their natural course up or down 
stream are hereby declared to be illegal, 
and shall be removed under the direction 
of the Overseer or his agent ; and should 
the parties against whose land the same 
shall abut neglect or refu e to remove 
the same within forty-eight hours after 
due notice by the Overseer or his agent 
either written or veibal, then the party 
so offending shall forfeit the penalty of 
twenty dollars, as imposed by the Fish, 
eries Act. together with the amount of 
costs incurred in the neccessary removal 
of the said obstruction by the Overseer 
or his agent. Ai d for the better protect
ion of Fienery Officers, and the prevent
ion of e7a ion of the law, any fykes or 
nets illegally set, wall or walls, or fixture 
for the purpose of taking Salmon or 
Gaspereaux discovered upon the land or 
lands covered with water contiguous to, 
bordering upon, or beneath the surface 
of any River, shall be deemed to have 
been erected by, or on behalf of, or for 
the parly or parties upon whose land, or 
land covered with water, they shall be so 
discovered, and be taken as j nuui fac'e 
evidence of his or tlieir property.and 
ownership therein.

5. No firiling shall be permitted in any 
Brook appertaining to the Gaspereau 
River, nor shall any net or weir be set 

the or Plaeed within 250 yards from the 
place where any other net or weir was 
.first so set or placed, nor within a like

69 II 15 
11 35 
11 -H
11 57
12 10 
12 30

4 40 ------- FOR-------
Of the late Czar Nicholas, “A Russian 

"Nihilist” tells in The North Amrrican 
Revievi a striking story. A young student, 
a relative of the writer, had with a few 
friends foinud a liteiary society in which 
the works of contemporary political econ
omists, publicists and philosophers 
read and debated. The secret police de
nounced this society as a revolutionary 
organization, and the young student was 
imprisoned and condemned to Siberia. 
All possible influence was brought to hear 
upon the Czar, but in vain, and at last the 
young man’s mother, meeting the Czar 
one day in the Summer Garden, knelt 
and implored her son’s pardon, asseiting 
his innocence. The Czar seemed touched, 
and promised to give the youth a personal 
interview. The latter was brought to 
his Majesty the next day, and the Czar, 
forcing him to his knees before an image 
of the Saviour, exclaimed : “Can you 

before the Almighty God that 
neither you nor yorr associates had any 
criminal design against my life? Can 
you swear that you believe in the holiness 
-and eternity of the Russian autocracy !”

The surprised prisoner answered 
can swear to your Majesty that neither I 
nor any of my friends had theiemotest 
idea against your safety. As to the 
autociatic foim of government, I cannot 
conscientiously sw ear that I believe in its 
eternity. The history of otheç countries 
teaches us that the time must come, 
in Russia, when the people itself will 
take part in its government ” The Czar 
tenderly embraced the student, and giv- 
mg him a ring drawn from the imperial 
finger, said “This is a token of respect 

A ,r0™ V°»r Czar. You have been sincere 
■ T? t,uthr»l to me, and there is nothing 
m lhate, s” "»uch ns a lie.” He then ap- 
W preached the wiitii g lahle wheie lay
F( r p,entn,c‘i of exile, and with one
W mjtokbi f ibe pou - signed tie paper ! “I
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For loss of cud, horn ail, red water in 
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain 
in sheep ; thick wind, broken wind, and 
roaring, and for all obstructions of the 
kidneys in horses use Sheridan’s Cavalry 
Condition Powdeis. Don’t -buy a large 
pack of worthless powder.

64 4 55 Parties wanting a County Paper will do 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
the other County papers.

CASH gOC CAS661» 6 03
69 5 13
72 5 24

J. I. Broxvn took the premium on hi* 
Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Gen- 
eunial Exhibition at St. John, N. Bi, to
1883.

77 6 5 39
84 1 20 6 05

116 3 45 7 28
130 4 30 8 05

With
GOING WEST Exp. Accra. 

Daily |m W.F daily. Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. ROOD’S-
Woltville, N. S.

A. M
7 00 
7 40

6 15 30
14 7 15

Advice to Mothers—Are you dis- 45 
tuibvd at night and broken of your rest 53 
by a sick child suffering nnd crying with 55 
pain of Cutting Teetri ? If so send at 61 
once and get a bottle of * Mrs. Winslow’s 64 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 6ti 
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve 71 
the poor little sufferer immediately. De- 80 
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis- 83 
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea regulates the Stomach and 102 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and eneigy to the whole system.
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teething is pleasant to the 
and is the preecnntion of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nuises
in He United Stales and is, lurtaluby Monday, W.dneiday and l-aturday, and 
all dmunist. timmyhont tho world, for Irigby aed Annapoila u-turning fnm 
Price twenty-five cent, a bottle. Be Aurmi-"lu> 
sure and ask for “Mr« Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syrup,” and take no other kind.

9 00 10 05 
9 22 10 37 
9 35 10 55 
9 44 11 10 
9 54 11 25 

10 00 I! 35
10 30 12 25 

M0 55
11 V3 
11 18
11 57
12 40
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The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead55

C. A. PATR10UIN
HARNESS MAKER.

10
102
1 17

AMID IDOISTT ‘YOU FORGET XT 1”88 140
3 00

116 4 00
Cai-T-in.gr*-, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses »

iu Stock

130 1 20 4 55

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 8ta n- 
iard Time, One hour added will gt e 
Halifax time.

Steamer ‘•Secret” leaves St John every

Made to order and kept

ATTENDED to

None but firat-clnss workmen cuipl°y 
cd and all woik guaranteed.

Opposite Peoples Bank, BolfvM-

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

The Acadian Job Department Is 
Very Complete.S tea raw Empress will leave M. John for 

Annapolis and Dighy every Monday, 
Weduesdny and Friday mornugs, return
ing same days.

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every 1 uesday, Thursday and Friday p. 
m , for Dit by.

Intc-LHtional Steamers leave St. John 
at 8 ou a m every Aionduy and Thursday 
loi East port, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New En 
land All Bail Line leave ht. John 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 10 a m. 
and 8.30 p. m , daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may Le obtained at the 
principal Stations.

An Iririmioh called at a drug store to 
get a bottle of Johnson’s Am dyne Lini
ment for the Rheumatism ; the druggist 
asked him in what part of the body it 
troubled him mosj. “Be ipe soul said 
he 1 have it in eveiy houl and cumei of 
me.”

FINE NEW TYPE, TA TY WORK, AND LOW PRICES 1 EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE!
Paar-For the Cure of Consumption, 

y sis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asti ma, 
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 

and other Skin and Blood 
Diseases, Rickets, Ai.œmia, 
Loss of FlisÈ, Wasting 
both in Adults and Chil

dren, Nervous Pvos- 
„ tratioo, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 7 5c.
—FOR SALE BY—

DZWGGtSTe * DRAPERS.

WHEN YOU WANT PRINTING DONE COME 
AND WE WILL MAKE YOU GLAD.

and see usr 
ADDRESS—g

This is the season of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative. 
There is no medicine selling in the mar
ket tha

“THE ACADIAN”

WOLFVILLB.t is making so many cures of the 
liver, kidney and Wood diseases as Dr O 
W. Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier. See 
Testimonials iu adv.

P. Innés, 
General Manager

KntviHej, yov. 13,

I

\

H

Hall tax--*. , leavt
Windsor Jun—” 
Windsor ”
11 an (sport ” 
Avonport ” 
Grand Pre ” 
Wolfville ” 
Port Williams” 
Kent ville ”
Waterville ” 
Berwick 
Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown ”
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